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can be worked or should be 'tram-
pled on at.alL The frost has made
the top very much of a mess and
we really need a quiet, soaking

rence King. Mrs. William Boers Salem gardener, is getting quite
and Mrs. Ralph E. Purvine. optimistic. . Says he during this

cold wtatner,
Junior Guild of St Paul's Epis

Bond Election Called
At Monitor for Feb. 14

MONITOR Raymond Davis,
chairman of Monitor school board,
has posted notices that a bond
election to provide funds to ac-gu-lre

property and construct a
new school building will be held
February 14. Polls will be open
from 2 to 7 pjn. and residents
of the recently consolidated dist-
rict are asked to approve $30,000
in bonds.

The new district Is a consoli-
dation of the old Monitor district
In Marion and Clackamas coun-
ties. Harmony and Grassy Pond
In Marion county and Monte
Cristo in Clackamas, The merger
was effective July 1, 1948. Present
plans call for erecting the new
school at the present site of the
Monitor school.

1:The early gar- - rain to bring our ground out of its
present condition. Then, if you
have a light, friable soil, it wontiden usually

T , a l

Benefit Tea '

At Griffith's
The newly organized McKinley

Mothers dub will entertain with
silver tea on Friday afternoon,

February 11 at the Fairmount
Hill home of Dr. and Mrs. John
Griffith. Proceeds fcom the affair
will be used to buy new song
books for the school. All mothers
and friends and mothers, whose
children will enter school in the
fall, are invited to call between
S and S o'clock.

The Valentine tea will honor
Mrs. Dorothy Rae, principal, and
teachers of the school. Valentine
decorations will be used in the
table appointments.

Presiding at the tea urns will
be Mrs. Iri McSherry. Mrs. Ralph
E. Pvrvine, Mrs. Donald Cooper,
president of the club, and Mrs. Ri-
chard DeCamp. Mrs. Virgil Sex-
ton hsads the directorate for the

be long until you can follow Mr,
copal church will meet for a no-h- ost

luncheon on Tuesday after-no- on

at the parish house at one
o'clock. Officers will --erve as host

, . v.
t snouia dm spaa--7
ed and planted

I in February. He
McGilchrist's suggestions. If your

" , . - soil is heavy, dont work it whenesses with' Mrs. W.C. Gabriel, it is wet Youll be sorry.chairman, assisted by Mrs. Paul i i I k this early soad--

(Free-We- st lnfhonse)

Mthogzny and Walnut Consoles
i.

Leatherette Portables

Gemmell, Mrs. Eugene I. Foster I:-- . 't?J. ins and dlantine
V while standingand Mrs. Ausut Wilson.

Delta Delta Delta alumnae will

again the name of the garden book
which I told of recently,. and the
approximate price, and where it
can be had.

Ans.: I have mentioned two or
three just recently, but I believe
Taylor's "Encyclopedia of Garden-
ing Is the moat inclusive. This
sells at 13. Salem book stores car
ry it If they are out, I am sure
they will be happy to order it for
you.

G. R. E. asks for the name of
aorne everbearing raspberries
new varieties preferable.

Ana.: The newest variety I
know of Is September, brought out
by the New York experiment sta-
tion two years ago. I have not seen
it and I do not know if it is ob-
tainable here. St Regis is one of
the older varieties. June is anoth-
er variety.

C M. asks if readymade soil
sifters are purchaseable or if they
have to be home made.

Ana. I have seen them on the
market at from $1 to $1.50. Some
of them are adjustable to coarse
or fine soils. Some come in sets
with sifters for the different vari-
eties of soil you may wish.

O. L. asks how many varieties
of heather there are?

Ans.: That would be impossible
for me to say.' Heather varieties
and its relations are numerous. In
one encyclopedia (yes. I did try
to find the answer) the chroni-
cler said there were more than 300
varieties. Everywhere from a
score to many score are listed. .

meet Monday night at the home of

Yes. I know, Mr. McGilchrist
might and probably it would work
for him. I have seen his garden.
He is that kind of gardener. He
has what is called the magie
touch. Salem has a remarkable
number --of that kind of gardeners.
But the advice I am giving here
is to the novice gardener: Dont
try to get onto the soil before it

a plank. He
suggests spading

I a strip just wide
enough for a row

J or two, so that
Mrs. Kenneth Carlson, Wallace
Road for a 7:30 o'clock dessert sup-
per. Assisting hostesses will be
Mrs. Charles Clarke. Mrs. Alan
Siewert, Mrs. J. M. Morris and Miss
Bertha Kohlhagen. is workable: It may be before

February is over.
Colorful Catalogves

Terms May Be ArrangedIt has been a long year since
we have had as lovely catalogues

Auburn Scout Pack
Presented with Flag

AUBURN Cub scout pack 108
of Auburn district met Friday in
the Community hall when mem-
bers of den three presented the
pack with a large flag.

Bob cat pins were given George
Dorland and Zan Preeborn. Mov-
ing pictures on "Cubbing" were
shown by Mrs. Higby. Plans for
a covered dish dinner at the hall
in February were made. It will be
in observance of the scout

as we are receiving this year. Nev

L.I1H Me the garaener
won't have to step or walk on
the newly spaded ground. The
strip is planted to one or two
rows, then another strip is spaded
and planted - - right on across the
garden piece. He adds, that as
moisture is plentiful (how true)
in February, he practices shallow
planting.

He continues: "Garden peas,
sweet peas, carrots, radishes, beets,
lettuce, early cabbage plants,
cauliflower, spinach and other
early maturing vegetables should
be planted in February - - if the
ground can be worked. In your

er before have so many color
plates been used. And I dont be Yealer Appliance, Co.lieve that ever in one year have
so many new things been offer

YOUR SHAUPOO SHOULD

BE RIGH1 FOE YOUR
ed. It is almost confusing to try to Phone 11255 N. Liberty St.choose.

Your snapdragons bloom the
first year, they can be rust-resi- st

ant and ruffled and double and of
many colors. There is a dwarf
blue morning glory that may be

hotbed, basement or greenhouse,
you may start your more tender
vegetables and flower seeds this
month. They can be transplanted
outside when danger of frost is
past."

used instead of the forever-bein- g

used lobelia as an edging. There
is a snow white Azaleamum which
is guaranteed to do as well as theMr. McGilchrist is right, of rose colored one. There are manycourse, but you will note he said new (covering the past few years)in the very beginning "usually.

This January has not been usual nasturtiums. There are new roses,
new gladiolus (the new Ravel, a Phone 91155 N. Liberty

in any sense of the word. Just
CASTILE SOAP SHAUPOO now, no ground that I know of blue) from Europe, is said to be

SOMETHING), new delphiniums.
0

O

new chrysanthemums (some of
Mrs. Karl Kngel will open her these come into bloom much ear

home at 735 North Capital street
A rich lotfcowwj, o ourp thonioM. Oflihrt tkHnf
Costil (t kNw uf...mn4 om foe H tartly HA IRI

lier than the old varieties), and
even new varieties of vegetables.

To relieve that run-down- -atI rrfrt. iktm -- .75 fmmily Thrift titm .1.25 fj
the-he- el look of your garden along
about September there are two
new Michaelmas daisies which
have Just come over from Eng
land. They are Peace, a pink, and
Plenty, a soft blue. A p PIL D A M

on Wednesday afternoon to the
AAUW Literature group at 1:15
o'clock. Mrs. Hall S. Lusk wiU be
the assisting hostess. Mrs. E. F.
Carleton will review "Love ng

the Ruins" by Angela Thir-kel- L

Members of chapter CB, PEO
will meet at the home of Mrs. Har-
mon Harvey,, 1190 Spruce St.,
Thursday afternoon at 2:15 o'clock.
The group will remain for a cov-
ered dish supper, after which
there will be a special meeting for
the evening with inspection of the
chapter by Mrs. I. G. Smith, Lake
Grove first vice-presid- ent of the
state organization.

If you get no further in your
gardening this spring, you willp T1X111 have gained a liberal garden edu-
cation by a thorough going overiraiseni) of the new seed and plant books.
Garden Calendar

Feb. 7 Salem Garden club.
'ULCCJL4THE OUISEKSrttV C&9HC

at operate ejoxt'court COMMHOM KmUOI
MSDICAl CfNTEff IHNCH
t4o com tiifft nr Feb. 8 Woodburn Garden club.

. Feb. 9 Mt. Angel Garden club
Feb. 10 Salem Men's Garden

club.
Feb. 10 Little Garden club of

Salem Heights.
Feb. 11 Jordan Garden club.

QaesUons and Answers
P. T. asks if I will mention

On Sale Monday Only!

Doors Open a! 9:33 All.!WW ''" j Him 'i 'i m

y '''tIPIM(iIli)
Eledric Qperaisrs

Available for Industrial and
Residential DoersAT SALEII IGA STORES

As always, when market prices decline vour IGA Stores are the first to lower prices,
to give you the lowest prices on Every item, Every Day. LOOK AT THESE NEW
Everyday LOW Prices.

Monday Only I

Electric RangoMODERNIZE YOUR OLD
GARAGE WITH GREAT NEW

CRAWFORD
DOOR with

mAMRVEL-UFT- m

DA EMC50HEB "FLOUR Save 20.951
Re. 184.95.
Only 31.60 down -

851 36950lb. bas lb. bag

Enjoy the advantage of clean, fast electric cook
ing with this efficient M-- Compare the fea
tures: easy-to-cle- an 40" one-pie- ce top; extra-larg-e

18" oven with automatic heat regulator; broiler
and other "extras then look at the low price
and hurry to Wards!

25

10
If you haven't tried' IGA Enriched Flour
be sure and do so the very next time you
need flour. It's made of select wheats
and blended to perfection.-

(Q)5)Plb. baf

Monday Only!Monday OnlylThese Are New Every Day Low Prices
IOld, togging door mokt your plCf Washer Uilh PmnpRadio-Phonogra-

phlook (hobby.- ResJoc wMt tiowrfi ioGold Medal Drifted Snow Pi I Is bury
Crown FishersOther Popular Brands tow Crawford "MAftVH-UFT- " Door.

Feor-ti- p eperat:on. Popular pricok
r . r-- t .
cuiy paynwnrv tor rro osrMoara. y3.8950 lb.

Bag ...
25 lb. f

Bag ....i 1.98 10 lb.
Bag 850

Save 3..95
Reg. 129.95

Save 22.95
i

Reg. 96.95 t
These Are New Every Day Low Prices

CRAWFORD 000R SALES CO.

690 Waldo Ave.
Phone 2S er 39

If no answer, phone eveninrs Hi 1 I
$ i f

I I 5.
H03SSHORTEimiG! 3

Only 1S-S- S dowa oir is.ee dowaCrisco, Spry or Snowdrift.
These Are New Every Day Low Prices

i Listen to ElfStrom's

"Over the
Coffee Cap"

Every morning at 10
Monday Through Friday
Over Station KOCO

1490 on your dial
HOMEMAKDJG NEWS

GOSSIP and INTERVIEWS
featuring

ROSANA CLARKE
And BILL EXLINE

Massive walnut veneer cabinet with tip-o-ut front
for easy access to phonograph. A.M. and short
wave bands. Automatic record changer. One day
special!

ai? pfflufflisa 32 MVV Swirlator action washes fast and efficient!,
lias famous Lovell wringer with safety release!
7-l- b. capacity white enamel tub. One day special!LARGE PACKAGE

Duz- - Oxydol Rinso Super Suds

DBEFT OB VEL Large Package 30C Monday Only!

Oil Circulator
Monday Only!

Airline PortableInterviewssIVORY SOAP
SV7AIJ SOAP Mediant bars

Save 8.95
Reg. 35.95

Save 29.951These Are New Every Day Lo w Prices.
Reg. 69.95

Monday. Feb. 7 Captain
Dorothy Encel with Mae-ArilH- U-

IMets. in Japan
"The Army Is my Job.

TaeMUy.' Feb. ft Carl Hall,
the artist, and Mrs. Nor-
man Haffmaa. Adviaor mt
the Elfstron Gallery
"Art from the Artist-- "

Wednesday. Feb. 9 Martha
Taber. Elfstrom't Home
Economist "Valentine
Foods.

Thursday. Feb. IS Mr. R.
M. Kelley, Sept. of Che-m- an

a "Our Indian Sta-dent- e."

Friday, Feb. 11 Martha Ta-
ber "Valentine Decora- -

miEveryday Low Prices $44
Only 4.4t dewa(Battery Ineladed)

Only 2.70 down

end Party Hint."

Will Save Yon Ilore Honey

It's not by accident that IGA Stores briag
you lower prices EVERYDAY of THE
WEEK. Mass buying power, efficient op-

eration and the poKcy of selling every Item
Every Day at a small margin of profit,
makes the difference.

Save Every Day al IGA

Clean, abundant heat for 3-- 5 rooms. Has constant
level valve for connection to outside oil supply --

also tank on rear, with gauge. Hurry one day
special!' . :

A fine 3-w- ay portable in smartly styled aluminum
case. Clear rich tone! AC-D- C or battery operated!
5 inch round speaker for maximum clarity! One
day special!

Broadeaat front the GE
Model Kitchen la Basement of

34 Court
Drop In any morning at II and
have coffee with participants
daring broadcast.

SBudDp 6ol S Every Firodlay MgM
setff


